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nection that the non-Bolsheviki 
and non-Socialist parties will try 
to reassemble the constituent as
sembly with the view of appeal
ing to the Allies.

Local and Other Items
L ENTEN SERMON — The 

second of the course of Lenten sér" 
mons in St Dunstan’s Cathedral; 
was preached on Sunday evening 
last, by Rev. J. J. McDonald 
Km kora. There was an immense 
congregation in attendance. The

Pacing Terrible Rsalitj?

London, Feb. 19—In the House 
of Commons today Mr. Lloyd 
George made his eargerly awaited 
statement regarding the recent 
army changes. He said the gov
ernment was anxious to retain 
the services of Gen. Sir Win.

position of the first magnitude, 
which might impose upon him 
the necessity of taking vital de
cisions under instructions given 
him before ^he full facts were 
known.

Rev. preacher’s theme was 
“Judgment” and the discourse Robertsoa as chieE of ataff 80 lonS 
was admirable in every way. as ifc was compatible with the
His text was the 27th verse of Policy decided uPon in common

London, Feb. 25.—The Ger
mans have been raiding the Bri- 
tish positions''at various points, 
according to the report from Field 
Marshal Haig’s headquarters in 
France tonight. The statement
says: “A hostile raid attempted I the ^Chapter "of the Epistle to with Great Britain’s allies. The

— "" the Hebrews: It is appointed Premier 8aid the P0'10? of the
positions on Hill 70 was repulsed L men Qnce to die: and after : government was based upon the
with loss. Another raiding party, this ^ judorment<» In the de„ ' assumption that the Allies had
which attacked one of our posts velopment Qf his theme> the Rev 'suffered in the past through lack 
last night north of Poelcapelle, preacher pointed out that death, !oE concerted and co-ordinated ef- 
---- J...... .......<pu” ~ i e forts. It had been decided to set

on man in

was driven off by rifle fire before 
reaching our position. A few pri
soners were brought in by our 
patrols on various parts of the 
front. “ The enemy’s artillery wasj^^ 
active during the day, between 
G luzeaucourt and the Scarpe 
Valley, and a number of points 
between Lens and Armentieres 
and northeast and north of Ypres.”

the separation of ___ ___ _____
the body, is the penalty inflicted i UP

dinate the strategy of the Allies.

^.London, Feb. 25—“ A raid at
tempted by the enemy last night 
in the neighborhood of Brood- 
scinde was reported,” says today’s 
official report. “ The hostile artil
lery was active throughout the 
first half of the night in the 
l’asschendaele sector.

Petrograd, Feb. 25.— “ Their 
knees are on our chests and oui- 
position is hopeless,” declared 
Nikolai Lenine the Bolsheviki

the soul from
a central authority to co-or

I j:__a. -I-.
consequence of the

the sin of our first parents. ThU The general principles laid down 
is a most serious affair 

and the thought of it inspires 
great fear. But, said the Rev. 
preacher, death itself is not the 
cause of this fear: it is ttib: 
thought of what comes after 
death, the judgment, that causes 
us to fear. Here the Rev. 
preacher showed that there are 
two judgments; the particular™16 c6ntral authority should con-
judgment which takes place in 
every individual case, immediate
ly after death, and the general 
judgment which is pronounced at 
the end of the world, when all 
mankind shall be gathered to
gether in the valley of Jehoshâphat.
As scriptural proofs of the par
ticular judgment, he instanced

The premier announced that 
General Sir Henry Seymour 
Rawliuson had been appointed to 
represent Great Britain on the 
supreme war council at Versailles. 
“ I hesitated for some time,” said 
the Premier in referring to the 
American representations, “ whe
ther I should not read in the 
House of Commons the very co
gent document submitted by the 
Ahierican delegation, which put 
the case ior the present proposal. 
It is one of the ablest documents 
ever submitted to a military con
ference. The only reason why 
I do not read it to the House is

that the Acadien bound from St. 
Pierre, for a port in France, was 
disabeled Tuesday night off Burin 
by an accident to her machinery. 
Efforts to get a towing hawser 
aboard were unsuccessful on ac
count pf heavy seas, but the coast
al steamer picked up six men ol 
the Ac adieu’s crew and took them 
to Marystow n.

Groiag To Washington

at the recent session in Versailles
of the supreme war council were, .Tl_ , that it is mixed dp with the planIt was also1 r r

of operations.

sist of a council of chiefs of staff, 
but this w’as abandoned inasmuch 
as it was regarded as unworkable.

Mr. Lloyd George said it was 
essential that decisions should be 
taken instantly at . Versailles. 
Meeting separately the delegates 
of the respective allies, he ex

premier, in the course of his long I the case of the unjust Steward, lplained consjdered their own
and that of Dives and Lazarus. p|arlj which in each case was iden 
At the particular judgment re-|tical This plan was passed with- 
wards and punishments

speech to the central executive 
committee of the all - Russian 
council of workmen’s and soldiers’ 
delegates, in which he insistently 
urged the acceptance of the Aus- 
tro-German peace conditions how
ever oppressive an! unfortunate 
they might appear. “ This peace 
must be accepted as a respite,’ 
he continued, “ enabling us t< 
prepare a decisive resistance tv 
the Bourgeois and imperalism.

are |
meted out according to the de
serts of thoge judged. At the 
general judgment the Man—God 
will, in the presence of all man- 
kïïfcl, lay bare the good and bad 

I in tide hearts of men, and here 
I the erring judgments of the 

world will be reversed, and the 
justice of God will be made mani

agreed to by all. It was 
agreed that there should be an 
inter-allied authority with, ex
ecutive powers. The only differ-1 * Immediately After Mr. Lloyd 
ence which arose was as to its ex- Qeorge concluded his speech, for- 
ecution. The first proposal at mer premier Asquith arose and 
Versailles, he continues, was that | expressed"the wish that the Pre

mier’s address had been made a 
week ago. Ex- Premier Asquith 
said there was a certain amount 
of disquiet in the public mind 
through the enforced withdrawal 
of Admiral Jelticoe and General 
Robertson and that the country 
would hardly feeto compensated 
by the fact that Secretary of 
War Lord Derby remained at 
Whitehall and that the conduct 
of propaganda had been entrust
ed to Lord Beaverbrdok. He ad 
ded that he would do nothing to 
embarrass the government, but 
he said that he felt that in the 
best interest of the country 
the cause criticism in parliament 
should not be silenced,

The proletariat of the whole world I fest. The conduct of‘the saints,
will come to our aid.” Leon 
Trotzky, Bolsheviki foreigh min 
ister, will not go to Brest-Litovsk 
to sign the new peace terms, noi 
will many of the members of the 
Russia.1 delegation which con 
ducted the earlier negotiation? 
there with the exception of M 
Karakhaia, secretary of the for
mer delegation. The workmens 
and soldiers’ delegates , today 
choose for the new delegation M. 
Zinovief,' president of theFetro- 
grad council of Workmen’s and 
soldiers’ delegates ; M. Alexieff, 
acting commissioner of agriculture 
and M. Sokolkokoff. This dele
gation, accorapaniechby naval and 
military .representatives will leave 
tonight for Brest Litovsk,

frequently despised here, will be 
venidicated and the impositions 
of the deceit^il" will be exposed. 
Then will be shown the foolish
ness and the- criminality of those 
who despise God. The Rev. 
preacher here pointed out that 
wars, famines and

out a dissenting vote and accept
ed by all the military represen 
tatives, the premier stated. Being 
under the impression that all the 
difficulties had been overcome, 
continued the premier, the gov 
ernmen(; offered General Robert-1 
son-a position on the Versailles 
council, but he was' uuwilling to 
acquiese in the' system, objecting 
to it op military grounds. Gen-1

Marine Disasters
St. John’s, Nfld., February 25 
■The Crack Red Cross Liner 

eral Robertson, added the premier, I “Florizel” from St. John’s for 
then refused the post of chief of New York by way of Halifax 
staff with powers adapted to the with over 150 persons aboard, 
position set up at Versailles. including 78 passengers piled up

on the ledges near Cape Race
during the blizzard yesterday, 

The American representatives!^ .fc ^ Wiéved thata]1 oa ^
pestilence arc | all the Versailles council declared | were ]osfc when darkness shut

the presages of the end of the with irresistible power and logic i in fche Fioriael was a battered 
world. These signs, said he, arelfor the plan for expansion of the hulk> Emerged from her funnel 
«dth us now: but whether or pot | supreme council’s power, the pre-jaf(. Heavy combers continually
the end of the world is upon us, we 1 mier said% If we should read the 
do not know: God Knows. At I documents submitted by the Am- 
the general judgment, said the 1 encans, said Mr. Lloyd George, 
Rev. preacher, the Heavens shall I there would be no need to make 
be opened, and Jesus Christ shall a speech. “ The case was. pre

swept the decks where the bow 
was held up by a jagged rock. 
Some of those aboArd had taken 
refuge in the forecastle, but this 1 
was battered in during the after
noon, leaving the rigging

Ottawa, Feb. 25—Sir Robert 
Borden and Hon. A K. MacLean, 
acting Minister of Finance, left 
Monday for Washington to con
fer with the United S to tes Gov
ernment regarding the exchange 
situation and to endeavor to 
reach an agreement regarding 
purchases and payments for 
supplies by Canada to Great 
Britain and the United States. 
Canada is at a serious disadvan
tage. The Dominion is • buying 
about $406,900,000 yvorth of 
goods more annually from the 
United States than the United 
States is buying from Canada. 
On the other hand Great Britain 
buys from Canada more than 
Canada buys from the United 
Kingdom but this adverse balance 
with Canada so far has been 
taken up with credits furnished 
banking and government sources, 

The supplies required by Can 
ada from the United States are 
mostly iron, steel' and coal and 
these products are needed more 
than ever before. Much of the 
iron and steel is sent to great 
Britain in the form of munitions 
and war supplies and Canada is 
asked to furnish credits for 
these. Canada has to pay the 
United State^ for the goods she 
imports and the large adverse 
trade balance has to be taken up 
in gold <y credit.

Great Britain still is able 
secure loans Iti the United States, 
but Canada has been asked to do 
her own financing out of her 
own resources. This has placed 
Canada in a serious difficult! 
for in consequence of the adverse 
trade balance with the United 
States and the gold scarcity the 
rates ot exchange are such as 
prohibit further purchases 
Canada unless credits are con 
tinned.

While no official statement up
on the subject has been made it 
is understood that the premier 
and Mr McLean hope to reach an 
agreement with the British and 
American Governments whereby 

' Canadian payments due to the 
yie -United States will be balanced by

SINNOTT—At Stukey farm, St. 
Peter’s Harbor on the 22, im»t., 
John Sinnott aged 93 years! 
Deceased was a man of sterling 
character, widely known and 
most highly esteemed. He leaves 
three sons and five daughters to1 
mourn. . Most Rev. Alfred A. 
Sinnott, Archbishop of Winni- 
pep is his youngest son. The 
Solemn funeral obsequies took 
place at the parish church of 
St Joseph, Morell Rear this 
morning. Solemn Pontifical 
Mass of Requiem was célébra 
ted by his Grace Archbishop 
Sinnott, and the funeral ora
tion was1 pronounced by his 
Lordship Bishop O’Leary. 
There was a large attendance. 
R. L P.

FOE T HE

DIED.

BELL — At South Melville, on I 
Feb. 12th, 1818, Hannah Bell, 
relict of the late John Bell, j 
aged 90 years.

McLEAN—Feb. 16, 1918, John] 
McLean, of Ocean View,.aged 
68 years.

MORROW—Suddenly at North | 
Lake, on Feb. 11th, W. B. 
Morrow, aged 76 years.

McLEAN—At Clyde River, Feb. I 
23, Mrs. McLean, relict of the | 
late Allan McLean.

MAHAR—On Feb. 25th, at 9 
m., at the residence of George j 
V. Moore, Water Street, Jere
miah Mahar^ aged 49. R. I. P.

LOUSON - — Passed peacefully 
away, on Saturday, Feb. 23, 
Mrs. W. S. Louson, aged 
years.

JOHNSTON—At Brookfield,Feb. 
24th, Charlotte Clarke, aged 
71 years, wjdow of the late 
Thomas Johnston.

Buy now and save. Our stock 

of Winter Footwear is complete and 

the prices are right. See our lines in 

Felt Boots, Lumber and (Rubber Over

shoes, Knitted and Felt Socks, \Am

herst Boots,, Rubbers, Gaiters and 

Leggings.

The time to buy your summer shoes 

is now. Everything points to higher- 

priced footwear—so buy now . '

ALLEY & CO

descend in glory, manifesting .sented with irresistible power and
great power and majesty, to pro- logic.” He added, “ what happen-1 only place w£0re a hmnatfbeing’ British payments due in Canada,
uounce the sentence that exalts ed ? We altered the proposal here coldd cun(r £or hig jife gQ fa" It is hoped to secure the estab-
or condemns for all eternity, and there. There was a g°od Ls eou]d æen from the shore ’ lishment of a new Bri tish credit 
Then will He say to the just on deal of discussion .which took |only fiye men weve aye cli,nb with the United States Govern-

Qowgri Disabled Steamer Ith6 righfc hand| come ye blessed Uome hours. There was not a L rigging Up to midnight
possess the king-J single dissenting voice so far as | watchers at Bnard Dove renorted —........... i--------------

Britain to Can-

McKIE—Calgary, Alta, on Jan 
21, 1918, Lydie McKie, aged 
55 years, of 1508 Third Street, 
Northwest, widow of the late 
John McKie, and formerly of 
Bay Fortune, P. E. I.

FLEMING—At North Rustico, 
on Tuesday, Feb. 19th, Ann 
Canning, widow of the late 
Cornelius Fleming, in the 77th 
year of her age. May her soul 
rest in peace.

DOWLING—la Lowell, Mass 
Feb. 10th, 1918, Elizabeth Gar 
land, the beloved wife of W. 
P. Dowling, formerly of P. E. 
Island, leaving .five small chil
dren and a sorrowing husband, 
an aged father, three sisters 
and six brothers to mourn their 
loss.

MARTIN—In this city, on Feb, 
22nd, Mrs. Mary Martin, aged 
75 years. R. I. P.

Just ÉecéiŸed into Warehouse 
i 000 bags | Bran, beatquality 

800 bags Middlings!
400 bafcs Cracked Corr* - 

560 bags Côrnmeal 
600 bags Oilcake

; | Meal fold process). Several oars
Good Hay

500 bxishela Feed Oats 
Cracked Grain, &c., &c. 

Lowest Prices
Wholesale and Retail.

Halifax, Feb. 23.—There are 
on record many long distance 
tows by steamers or tugboats 
nearly all of them made at a sea
son of the year when winds are 
m id erate and the task is compara
tively easy, but the arrival here 
of a Cunard liner with the crip
pled American steamer Cldra, 3,- 
937 tons, dragging on eight stout 
lines runnin.

«.--b- -r „ ____ m McDONALD—At. his home in
of my Father possess the king- j single dissenting voice no far as I watche°J a” Bo)Jd Qove reported ’draw in li(ftildat™ oE the am6unt | Kingsborougk on Tuesday Ftb.
-iom prepared for ydu from all the plan was concerned." seven bodies washed ashore, jowed b^’Great’
eternity. Turning to the left ------?_ Two identified were Mrs. Fred ada- Another suggestion is that
He shall say to the wicked: de- If fche House repudiated the Butler- first class passenger for 
part from me ye accursed into)ha was respon- New York,Edward Proude, first

he believed the]class passenger for New York-

exhaustive consideration of the I 
justice of God in His judgments, | 
the Rev. preacher earnestly ex
horted his hearers to take into I 
the most serious and earnest |

“ Ifxthe House repudiated
1 . g J i . „ . v „ 1 policy fer which he was respon-1 v>cw«,«,totmg t.re prep.red 1, th P y ,n wh.ch hc beUeved tblcl.„ . .
devil and h„ angel».. After |o[ ,he c„mtl.y dépended, Corporal F^/Snow, ol the

Mr. Lloyd George declared he Royal Flying Corps, Joseph
would quit office. His one regret Kean, Master Mariner. James
would be that he had not greater Long, seaman, of the rescue par-
streneth and ability to place at ties, said it was impossible to get

K ^onTZIthe ffisposai of his country in its a^ard the ship before daybreak
svern, ecupses previous towage Ldgment of 0'ur80uls after death,Urav68fc British com-1 today.
records. Barges, yachts and other I above all he earnestly prayed Iman 61 16 ar8 a ff' waS
craft may haveTieen towed, longer thafc we should-"i^ad such good Presenfc afc the 868816,18 ®E 11,6 8UP"
distances—the Clara was towed and pure lives as to merit tbe'reme war councll> Mr- Llo>,d
twelve hundred miles—but **'s 1 favorable sentèoee from the lips
doubtfulsif any other vessel has 1 our deav Lord on the day of
ever brought her tow to port un- j genend judgment.
der conditions such as those which
the Cunard liner above referred I yon Frank Oliver, Lauriers .
to had to combat. The Clara lost Li hfc hand man in the late elec- the dec,8lon was reported to the I Martin reports that John Munn, 

machinery fcion bas gone down to defeat. |war cablQofc and d'd n°t object, director of the Red Cross Line 
Brigadier-General GrieeKie^ Ws lfc was. agreed, said Mr. Llo^d | was Washed from the deck and 

™nnn«nt hein7elcctèd I Georg6 that fche Frmaneilt ™a;Tthat Ms three year old daughter

Canadian securities might be de
posited in the United States. 
The exchange discount unfavor
able to Canada is 1 £#per cent.

First Jlrneriean Planes

5th, 1918, Melville R. McBon 
aid, aged 65 years, leaving t 
wife and five children to mourn 
their loss. *

McKENZIE—At the P. E. Island 
Hospital, Feb. 19th, 1918, Miss 
Mary McKenzie, aged 89 years,

TAYLOR—On Feb. 20th, 1918, 
James Taylor, of St. Peter’s 
Island, aged 65 years.

The Market Prices.

Mr.
I George went on. He drew atten- 
I tion to two weak points in the

St. John’s Nfld., Feb. 25- 
Survivors of the Florizel, so far 

I known, include, passengers— 
Major Michael Sullivan, Ralph

I proposal which were thereupon Burnham, Alex. Ladingham, 
adjusted.by the conference. Gen Archibald Gardner, Minnie Daniel 

I eral Robertson was present when | and Kittie Cantwell. Capt.

her rudder and the 
was. disabled.X.qt

Through storm after storm, ] 
terrific in their intensity, culmin
ating in the great gale oft the 
Nova Scotian coast last Sunday, 
the Canarder hauled her heavy 
and helpless burden. Time and 
time again the lines parted, but 
there were always some of the 
eight big hawsers that held until 
the broken ones could be renewed. 
Oileu the towing ship was unable 
to make headway against the storm 
but she kept steadily driving into 
^he great seas, making a knot 
Vtdw and then until a lull in the 
storm would enable her to manu
facture a respectable mileage. Be
sides having established a towage 
record, Captain Fear and his crew 
are entitled to the credit of hav
ing saved the Clara from the pos
sibility of falling a victim to the 
U-boàts. When her distress sig
nals were picked Up in mid-At
lantic she had for days been 
drifting back toward the danger 
zone through which she had re
cently passed in safety. Thus 
the possible loss of a valuable

by
unionist opponent, being elected ,,. r

the home soldiers’ vote, H^y adviser at Versailles shomd jand her nurse were also drowned.
be à member of the Army council.
It Was a part of this arrange
ment that the chief of the im-l New York, Feb. 25—Forty 
perial staff was to x remain the survivors of the steamer “Florizel1 
supreme military adviser to the have been taken off by the steam

Oliver got only 15 soldiers’ votes, ' 
as against 187 for Griesbach, so] 
that Mr. Oliver, who had a ma 
jority of 80 on the civilian vote, ] 
is now in a minority of 90.

Queen Street Warehouse.

government.

Five persons were burned to 
death in a fire which destroyed 
a house and barn in West Pea
body Mass on Saturday. The 
house was ■ occupied by a family 
named Miller. Police and fire
men sent from out found the 
buildings in flames and with no 
water supply available. They 
recovered the body of Miller, his 
wife and three children,

Mr. Lloyd George said the 
country was faced with terrible 
realities. He begged the House 
to have done with all controversy 
adding that the government was

er Prospero which Is now on her 
way to St. Johns according to a 
telegram received here today by 
the Red Grass Line.

Halifax, Feb. 23—J. A. Far- 
quhar & Company, Ltd., received 

entitled to know tonight whether I word today,, from Burin, Nfld., 
the House and the country wish-ltbat Captain Scott and

Four national army 
were held in the guard house at 
Takoma Washington on the 22nd 
awaiting a presidential warrant 
from Washington, which will 
mean their internment as enemy 
aliens, who plotted not only to 
shoot their officers the first time 
they got into action in Europe, 
but also to deliver all the Araeri-

ed it to proceed with the policy 
deliberately arrived at. The pro 
mier asserted that the conclusions 
reached at Versailles were the 

soldiers^Tesult of very powerful represen 
tations by the delegates of other 
governments, notably the Amer 
ican government. General Rob 
ertson, said the Premier suggest 
ed modification of the proposal by

nine of
the ciew of the steamer Acadien 
had been lost when their ship 
was wrecked on the Newfound
land coast. The chief engineer 
second engineer, second mate, 
chief Stewart, one sailor and 
one fireman were saved, the 
message said. The Acadien was 
formerly the steamer Senlac, of 
Halifax. She was bound from 
Louisburg, N. S. for St. Pierre,

Washington, Feb. 25.—Secre
tary Baker announced tonight 
that the fjrst American battle 
planes “ are today en route to the 
front in France.” They are
equipped with Liberty Motors of 1 gutter........................ 0.44 to 0.45
the improved twenty cylinder Eggs, per doz.............0.52 to 0.50
type which has been adopted as I Fowls each...........'. . . 80.0 to 1.03
a substitute for the eight-cylinder I Qhickens per pair.. .0 85 to 1.25
engines because higher powered. Flour (per cwt.).........0.00 to 0.00
The Secretary pointed out that J Beef (small)........0.10 to 0.16
under the tentative program I Beef (quarter),,,., .0.08 to 0.11 
adopted last spring the American Mutton per lb.. . ... .9.11 to 0.00
planes wefrç not due for delivery Ipork. /. , .T.r............0.20 to 0.21
in France before July. Those | Potatoes....................... 065 to 0.70
already delivered are nearly five I per 100 lbs... .0.80 to 0.90
months ahead of the original I Biack Oàts................. 0.85 to 0.90
schedule. Mr. Baker says that|nidea (per lb.).____0.16 to 0117
the production of engines for bat- I Calf Skins (per lb.). .0.00 to 0.25
tie planes had now been in pro-1 Sheep Pelts.................1.60 to 2.00
gross on a quantity basis for a ! Oatmeal (per cwt.. 0,00 to 00.00
month and that in a few weeks I Turnips......... v...........Oil8 to 0.20
•- the peak of production will be I Turkeys (per lb.). .. .0.25 to 0.30
reached.” The great problem I pressed Hay..........15.00 to 16.00
now, he pointed out, w is to obtain I Straw........................... 0.30 to 0.40
the thousands of skilled median- J Ducks per pair....... 1.55 to 2.00
’cs, engine men, motor repair men, 
wood and metal workers and 
other workmen necessary to keep 
the planes always in perfect con
dition.

Your Soldier Boy Wants

HICKEY’S TWIST
No matter where he is, or what other tobacco he can 

get, the Island soldier who chews tobacco is never satisfied 

with anything but HICKEY’S TW 1ST.

In hundreds of letters from the boys in Flanders, France, 

England and the training camps, they ask for HICKFY’S 

WIST—and the 105th took along 20,000 figs with them 

Send your soldier boy & pound of HICKEY’S with the 

next parcel.

Hickcy& Nicholson, Ltd.
CHARLOTTETOWN. ,

3hip-a national asset >vas avoid- nn'sôidïero to"thèir™orgânïz£:t'ionl|to reject this suggestion asitin-|ed Marystown,
^ ^ J o the German army. J volved patting a subordinate in a south coast yesterday

making the representative at Ver 
sailles a deputy of the chief of j 11ue on‘
staff. The government felt bound A costal steamer which reach-

-|ed Marystown, Nfld., on the
reportée

iw.imiLLau.
PHYSICI4N & SURGEON.

OFFICE AND RÉSIDENCE

105 KENT STREET.
CHARLOTTETOWN,

P.E. ISLAND
Vÿ>I I '

Kiluca volcana on the Island of 
Hawaii was expected momentar
ily to overflow, according to re
ports on Saturday from the ob
server at the volcano, The lake
of dava had - risen twenty-two | LMcUtl. I C-tW BoilM MjM 
feet within a few hours and was 
about a foot from the edgff of the] 
crater. Tourists ventured close to [ 
the edge aad with the aid of] 
poles dipped coins in the fiery | 
mass to secure souvenirs.

Mean 4 McKinnon
Barristers, Attomeys-at-Law 

Charlottetown, P, E. Isleo

Ji

Mail Cod tract

SEALED TENDERS, .ddretied to the 
Poet me. tor General, will be received et 
Ouawa oatll Noon, oa Friday, the 16th 
U.rcb, 1918, for the cooveyeoce o: 
HI* M.jeety’e Melle,on e proposed Coo 
tract for font jeers, six times per week.

Over Rural Mall Boole No. 9, fyom 
New Wiltshire. P. E. Island, 

rom the Poatmaeter General's pleasure 
Printed notices containing further In. 

fondation as to condition» of proposed 
Contract may by-eve and blank forms 
of Tender may be obtained at the Post

c>:
,^£5*—-VA xy

Mail Contracta
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 

^oetmeeter General, will be received at 
Ottawa until Noon on Friday, the 11th 
Jegnary, 1618, for the conveyance ol 
His Majesty's Mails, on a proposed Co j 
tract for four years, six times per week 

Over Rural Mall Route No. 4 from 
Souris Best V. E. Island, 

from the Itt April n 1 xt.
Printed notices containing forth**In- 

formatfon as to conditions of proposed 
Contract may be tien and blank forms

•---------— — I ef Tender may be obtained at the PoetST#Ptit%«0":|o«oe«of 8oaTl. East and at the office

of the Pest Office Inspector.
^ JOHN r. WBRAB.

Poet Office Inspector, 
ppet Office Inspector's Office,

Cb'tewr, 81 st Jen, 
Feb.. 4,1618—Si,

,1918.

JUHNi„_
Pcs: ddS *

Poet Office Inspector's Office. *'•
Ob’town.SOib, Nov. 1617,


